
foundthatspecially treatedactivated
carbon increases the iridium-l9lm
elution yield to about 20% with a
breakthroughof 1 x 10@% per
bolus, extending the generator's life
from several days to two or three
weeks, he added.

The ORNL grouphas submitteda
patentdisclosureto the DOE forthe
generator,now in clinical use at the
Cyclotron Center in Liege and in
Bonn. Collaborationwith investiga
tors at the Massachusetts General
Hospital (Dr. Strauss) on the use of
this new generator for the evaluation
of regional coronary perfusion and

perfusion ofother organs under con
tinuouselutionconditionsis in prog
ress. â€œThesestudies should result in
the submission of an application to
the Food and Drug Administration

(FDA)forapprovalforhumanuse of
this new generator system in the
United States,â€•said Dr. Knapp. (The
DOEallowsORNLto requestpatent
waivers for newly developed prod
ucts, whereby the government waives
its rightsand sells the patent to private
industry.)

An earlieriridium-191mgenerator
was developed for clinical use by
SalvadorTreves, MD, of Children's
Hospital in Boston, MA. That institu
tion is nowevaluatingiridium-191m,
which â€œhasbeen shown to be well
suited for radionuclide angiography
to detect left-to-right shunts in in
fants,â€•said Dr. Knapp.

The federal laboratory at Oak
Ridgeoffers uniqueresourcesto nu
clear medicine research, noted Dr.
Knapp. The High Flux Isotope Reac

tor (HFIR) irradiates highly enriched
stable isotopes to produce substantial
quantities ofa range of radionuclides,
including osmium-191, platinum
195m, and tin-117m.ORNL is also
equipped with many â€œhot-cells:'en
closed lead-lined rooms and asso
ciated equipment for the safe hand
ling oflarge quantities of radioactive
materials.

â€œTheNuclear Medicine Group
program was built upon the unique
capabilities ofthe Oak Ridge Nation
a! Laboratory for reactor and cyclo

tron production of radionuclides,â€•
said Dr. Knapp, â€œandhas evolved
from over40 years ofORNL research
in the processing of radionuclides of
biomedical interestandthe develop
mentof new radiopharmaceuticals.â€•

Linda E. Ketchum

Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL) played an im
portant role in the birth ofnuclear medicine.The historic
Atomic Energy Act of 1946gavethe US Atomic Energy
Commission (now the US Departmentof Energy)and
ORNL an opportunity to explore a much wider applica
tion of atomic energy for industrial and medical uses.

ThefirstmedicalradionuclidewasproducedatORNL
in 1946,whena mCiofcarbon-l4(asbariumcarbonate)
was shipped on August 2, 1946, to Barnard Free Skin
andCancerHospital,St. Louis, MO.The field laydor
mant with no significant historical developments in this
areauntil 1955whenJ.E. Francis,PersaR. Bell, ScD,
and C. Craig Harris published their classic paper on
scintillationspectrometry(1). Soon afterward,theIso
topeDivision, directedbyPaulC. Aebersold,PhD,was
formed in 1956. I@tassium-43was developed in 1968
for the evaluationof heartdisease with the subsequent
developmentofgallium-67, firstproducedatORNL in
1969fortumorlocalizationstudies.A studyof methods
for reactorproductionand purificationof a rareearth
element, gadolinium-153, at ORNL began almost at the
same time when interest arose in its use for dual-photon
absorptiometry to evaluate bone mineral content.

Thesequenceofthese milestoneeventsatORNL, and
the wide application of radioactive tracers in medical
diagnosis, treatment, and biomedical research testified
to the wisdomofthe AtomicEnergyAct, which stimu

lated continuous contributions to health care delivery
and biomedical research in the United States.

In April 1974,a special Nuclear Medicine Commit
tee was commissioned by ORNL to review the nuclear
medicine program and make recommendations to
strengthenit. The committee, chaired by Henry N.
Wagner,MD, consistedofsome outstandingexperts(S.
James Melstein, MD, Robert N. Beck, MD, Floro D.
Miraldi,MD, ScD, andManuelThbis,PhD), represen
ting a diversity of technical interests within the broad
field of nuclear medicine. In September of 1974, the
committee recommended to Chester R. Richmond,
PhD,associatedirectorofORNL, thatthestrengthsand
resources of ORNL be used to develop a center of ex
cellence with particularemphasis in the areas of: ra
dionuclide research and development, synthesis of
radiopharmaceuticals, elucidation of biologic
mechanisms ofpharmaceutical distribution in the body,
radiation dosimetry to body organs from radiophar
maceuticals, and development of instrumentation for
nuclear medicine applications. As a result, the Nuclear
Medicine Group was formed in 1975.

Prem C Srivastava, PhD
ORNL Nuclear Medicine Group
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